<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Chippeway Village Stage</th>
<th>Hillside Amphitheater</th>
<th>Open Field &amp; River Front</th>
<th>Chippeway Village in Woods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00-9:30    | Frontier Church Services – **Sun. only.** – Kevin Kennedy | Catholic Mass – Father Denny Kinderman – **Sun. only**    | French & Indian War & Rev. War camps - north end  
**---------** Voyageurs Camp – along river.   | Breakfast until 10 a.m.  
Biscuits & Gravy, - Apple Sausage booth – east side  
Pancakes & Sausage – Masonic Lodge- west side |
| 10:00-10:30  | Opening Ceremonies –  
River Valley Colonials Fife & Drum Corps & Anderson Marching highlanders | Mark Gropp - bagpipes                                      | Kievskii Cuirassiers –demo just past admissions to the east side along creek |
|              |                                       |                                                           | Muzzleloader shooting contests – at shooting range, south end - all morning  
**--------** |
| 10:30-11:00  | Potawatomi Trail of Death history – George Godfrey | Genot Picor – Storyteller                                  | Hawk Throwing – all day – beside Chippeway Trading Post- west side  
******** | Lye Soap Making – Baldwin’s – west side of woods  
********* |
| 11:00-11:30  | River Valley Colonials Fife & Drum Corps | Aztec Dancers                                             | F & I Cannon demo – along river                                    | Traders Open- all day.  
******  
Sheila Davis – Sandpainting |
| 11:30-12:00  | Paul Mitchell – The Old Country Melodeon | Aztec Dancers                                             | Chippeway Trading Post – west side – open for everyone to see – welcome  
********* | Food booths – foods cooked over wood fires, ice cream – all day |
| 12:00-12:30  | Daniel Russel – Daniel Boone           | Kim Hoover – Hoots to Howls – **Sat. only**  
Wildcat Creek Wildlife. – **Turtle program - Sun. only.** | Metocinyah Long Rifles camp – mountain man tug of war- children’s games - various times.  
******** | Stoneware Pottery making - pottery wheel – southeast corner of woods |
| 12:30-1:00   | Jennifer Laffoon – music               | Kim Hoover – Hoots to Howls – **Sat. only**  
Wildlife Creek Wildlife Center – **turtle program - Sun. only.** | Historic Merchant Tents – pre-1840 trade goods – all day  
********* | Basket Making – Becky Wright – north of stage on Tiosa Trail – all day |
| 1:00-1:30    | Aztec Dancers                          | River Valley Colonials Fife & Drum Corps                 | Old fashioned toys and games – east of cabin-  
various times.  
******** | Fun Shoots – Muzzleloader  
Blanket Shoots – shooting range at south end – all afternoon |
| 1:30-2:00    | Aztec Dancers                          | Genot Picor – Storyteller                                  | Tinsmith – **Sat. Only**                                          |                                                                                |
| 2:00-2:30    | Anderson Marching Highlanders         | Mark & Liza Woolliver – music                             | Indian dances – dance arena – 2:00- 3:00 –  
**Laughing Drum** lead by  
Candy Larrew, Hawk Band Women Drum | Candle dipping – Girl Scouts – south of stage – on Wamego Trail – all day |
| 2:30-3:00    | Paul Mitchell – The Old Country Melodeon | Mike Kenny – music                                       | Indian dances – Head dancers Emcee – George Godfrey  
Headman dancer – Headwoman-  
********* | Blacksmith shop – Fred Oden – east edge of woods – all day  
********* |
| 3:00-3:30    | Daniel Russel – Daniel Boone          | Jennifer Laffoon – music                                  | F & I Cannon demo – along river                                    | Mark & Liza Woolliver –  
strolling grounds – music |
| 3:30-4:00    | Mark & Liza Woolliver – music – **Sat. only** | Paul Mitchell – The Old Country Melodeon                 | Blacksmith – along river  
********* | Indian Awareness Center & Potawatomi Trail of Death |

**SUBJECT TO CHANGE**

*All performances are for both days unless otherwise noted.*
### TRAIL OF COURAGE CALENDAR OF EVENTS – SEPT 16-17, 2023

All performances are for both days unless otherwise noted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Assn.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00-4:30</td>
<td>Mark Gropp – Bagpipes – Sat. only</td>
<td>Chippeway Trading Post – west side – open for everyone to see – welcome</td>
<td>Assn.- Trail of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 – 5:00</td>
<td>Anderson Marching Highlanders – Sat. only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 – 5:15</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony – River Valley Colonials &amp; Anderson Marching Highlanders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Prizes for Excellence – Closing Ceremony - River Valley Colonials & Anderson Marching Highlanders - Sun. only**
- **Chippeway Trading Post – west side – open for everyone to see – welcome ******
- **Western Fur Trade camp – blanket trading & merchant tents. – all day**
- **Aztec Dancers – History & crafts - south of Chippeway stage – all day**

---

Antique Show Oct 26-27-28, 2023 & Mar. 7-8-9, 2024  
Redbud Trail Rendezvous April 27-28 2024  
Fulton County Historical Power Show June 7-8, 2024  
Trail of Courage Living History Festival, Sept. 21-22, 2024